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A Framework for Examining Technical Change 


Mary K. Knudson and Bruce A. Larson 

Abstract. Techmcal change Ul dynamtc. recurswe. 
and endogenous to the economte system However. 
emptncal studUls usually treat technology as exogenous, 
deftmng techmcal change m terms of tts end result 
changes m some productwn posstbtltttes set An 
endogenous vtew of techmcal change Ul necessary to 
understand, anttctpate, and perhaps alter the develop
ment and use of new technologtes and thetr assoctated 
problems. Thts arttele outltnes a conceptual/ramework 
in whtch techmcal change Ul endogenous The framework 
accounts for the dynamtc and recurswe tnteracttons 
between research and development acttmtUls, the adop
twn and dtffuston of new tnnovatwns, and the reg
ulatory and mstdutional envtronment As an example, 
the development ofglyphosate-tolerant crops Ul dUlCUBsed 
to show how the framework can be used to tdenttfy, 
organtze, and understand the tmportant vanables and 
relattonshtps for a speetftc case of techmcal change. 

Keywords. Technteal change, research and develop
ment, adoptwn, dtffuswn, regulatton, glyphosate tol
erance 

The Impact of technical change on economic growth 
has been well known since Adam Smith's Wealth of 
Natwns (32) I More recently, Solow (34) attributed 
87 5 percent of the longrun growth In U S output to 
technical change Although technical change IS an 
Important source of economic growth, the use of 
technology IS tied to many eXisting agricultural and 
resource problems New technologies Will hkely help 
solve these problems while simultaneously creating 
the next generatIOn of problems For example, the use 
of chemicals and conventIOnal tillage In agriculture IS 
partially responSible for surface- and ground-water 
contaminatIOn. But new technologies, such as gene
tICally engineered plants With nltrogen-flxmg ablhtles 
or tolerance to pests, may reduce the need for chemICal 
apphcations 

While technical change IS a dynamiC and recursIVe 
process that IS endogenous to the economic system, 
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empIrIcal studies usually treat technology as exo
genous, and define technical change m terms of its end 
result-changes m some productIOn posslblhtles set 
An endogenous view of technIcal change IS necessary 
to understand, antiCipate, and perhaps alter the 
development and use of new technologies and their 
aSSOCiated new problems 

Economic hterature contams many studies addressmg 
technical change as an endogenouS component of the 
economic system Grlhches (10), Metcalfe and Gibbons 
(24), Hayaml and Ruttan (12), and Johnson (14) have 
analyzed particular aspects of technical change and, 
In various ways, have dIscussed the need for an 
endogenous view of technical change. Excellent re
views of vartous aspects of the subject can be found In 
(4, 7. 15, 28, and 35) 

At thiS time, however, the enormous amount of re
search in thiS area has not been Integrated mto a 
systematic, coheSive whole The objectives of thiS 
article are to (1) present a conceptual framework for 
examining technical change as an endogenous process 
that mtegrates the many mdlvldual Issues found In 

the hterature, and (2) demonstrate the framework's 
usefulness In explamlng the development of a blO
technologr product. namely glYjlhosate-tolerantcrops 
Glyphosate, sold under such names as Round-Up, a 
trademark of Monsanto, IS a broad spectrum, non
speCifiC herbiCide that kills annual sedges, grasses, 
and broadleafed plants However, vIa biotechnology 
methods, glyphosate can now be apphed to certain 
crops (tomatoes, tobacco, cotton, soybeans, canola) 
that It would otherWise kill 

A Conceptual Framework 

Th,s sectton mtegrates the key relatIOnships Identified 
In the hterature on technical change mto a Unified 
conceptual framework by f,rst defmmg the concepts 
of technology and technical change We then define 
mllJor components of technical change, after which 
the links between each component are discussed In 
detail 

Technology IS generally the apphcatlOn of accumulated 
knowledge In society, and technical change IS the 
apphcatlOn of new knowledge Economists tend to use 
the term, technology, to descrIbe a relatively specifiC 
and discrete way of prodUCing something We follow 
Mundlack and define a technique accordmg to a 
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conventIOnal Input requirement set and a technology 
as the convex hull of the technique Input reqUIrement 
sets, where there IS little cost beyond factor prices of 
SWitching among techmques Within a technology 
(25) 2 USing this definitIOn, we associate two tech
nologies With two sets of techmques, and techmcal 
change IS a SWitch to or creation of another technology 
Figure 1 shows our conceptual outlIne. 3 

The Three Components 

The research and development (R&D) component 
Involves the creatIOn and application of knowledge. 
This component prOVides the set of technologies from 
which firms and consumers choose R&D is usually 
separated Into three stages basiC research extends 
the sCientific frontiers of knowledge; product de
velopment evolves from applied research, and com
mercial development focuses on market testing and 
release 

The allocatIOn of R&D ,funds IS a clasSIC portfolio 
selection problem and, therefore, uncertainty and 
costs strongly determIne the allocation of resources to 
R&D projects During basiC or applied research, 
techmcal uncertainty eXlsts,about the success of the 
project Even If a project IS techmcally successful, 
uncertainty surrounds the possible economic benefits 
The source of funds for a research program,provldes 
an additIOnal source of uncertainty Projects may 
become Impossible to complete Within a budget con
straint, and research programs that span years or 
decades can be canceled Costs begin to mushroom as 
research progresses toward commercial development 
For example, In plant breeding, -the commerCial 
testing of a new variety IS twice as expensive as the 
total cost of all ItS preceding basiC and applied 
research (8) , 

The adoptIOn and diffUSion (A&D) component pertains 
to firms and consumers who deCide to buy new 
innovations The study of technology adoption focuses 
on If, When, and why a firm deCides to use an 
alternative or new technology, or a consumer deCides 
to buy a new product (7, 19) Several factors affect the 
deCISion to adopt an innOvatIOn, most notably the 
performance and relative cost of the innOvation, the 
level of risk averSIOn, the eXistence of complementary 
Inputs. and the skill needed to use the Innovation The 

2More specifically, With mputs x, theJth techmquecan be written 
as a productIon functIon F ~x), and a technology T IS a set of 
technlquesT = [FJ(x). FJ'x) ThemputreqUlrementsetforTls 
the convex hull of the mput'requlrement sets for the mdlvldual 
techniques (25) 

:J.rechno)ogy continuously evolves over time. and developments In 
one area can be expected to have splB-over mtoother areas For the 
purpose of thiS article, we focus on technical change In a Single area 

_, 

The process of technical change 

Research and development 

I I 

T T 


Co)Cd) Adoption and diffusion 

I f 

r T 


Regulations and IIISl1lullons 

study of technology diffUSion focuses on the spread of 
technology over time and can ,be measured at various 
degrees of aggregation, such as the farm, county, 
State, regional, or nabonallevels (10, 29) 

The regulations and institutions (R&I) component 
defines the economiC, SOCial, legal, and political en
vironment for the R&D and A&D components The 
institutional setting can both Impede and facilitate 
the process of techmcal change Harl emphasizes that 
"one of the signIfICant problems faced by the Third 
World IS the lack of an institutional framework for the 
development and diffUSion of new technologies.. " 
(J I, p 112) While the Significance ofthe Institutional 
setting for techmcal change is often emphasized in a 
developing country context (7, 11;), its role In western 
and centrally planned countries IS equally strong. For 
example, LeBlanc and Hrubovcak attribute about 20 
percent of aggregate Investment In U.S. agrICulture 
to tax regulabons over the period 1956 to 1978 (18). 
The U.S Cooperative ExtenSIOn Service, created 
through public policy, brings togetherfarmers, scien
tiSts, and government agencies for the transfer and 
exchange of information on new technology and needs 
for new technologies 

We now tu rn to the h nks between the three components 
of technical change Figure l's arrows indicate the 
directIOn of influence. The three components of 
techmcal change are tied together In a dynamic and 
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recursive fashIOn Due to the recursive nature ofthese 
relatIOnships, however, defining a "starting POint" for 
the process of technical change can be difficult 
Depending on the case, certain relatIOnships are 
obvIOusly more Important, and the follOWing discussion 
IS designed to Identify the relevant hnks for a par
ticular study 

The Links Between Components4 

a The effect of R&D on the A&D component has been 
studied extensively as the supply-push view oftechnl
cal change The supply-push view conSiders technical 
change to be driven by "autonomous advances In 
sCientific and technICal knowledge" (35, p 8) Econo
miC forces have no initial Influence on the creation of 
new knowledge Thus, the R&D component prOVides 
the set of opportunities among whICh firms and 
consumers choose 

While It IS hazardous to define an advance In sCientific 
knowledge as "autonomous," initial developments In 
bIOtechnology seem to offer an example of supply
push In 1973, tools to sphce and move DN A pieces 
between different organisms were discovered (26) 
These tools eventually gave sCientists the ablhty to 
transfer genes between different species which other
wise would not have been pOSSible As a result, 
opportunities opened up for understanding and 
manipulating the phYSIOlogy and biochemical path
ways of organisms 

b The demand-pull view of technical change empha
sizes how the demands offlrms and consumers induce 
and direct R&D actlVltles which are driven by at
tempts to take advantage of profitable opportunities 
The adoptIOn and diffUSion of technologies prOVide 
new Signals to the R&D component about the current 
and potential market success of an innovatIOn Market 
success or failure In turn prOVides incentives to the 
R&D component to continue or halt further production, 
marketing, and development. After market IntrG
ductlOn, innovatIOns are often further developed and 
Improved, increasing consumer attractablhty, de
creasing average costs, and pushlngoutofthe market 
other competing firms and products (1,23,24) 

Even though general.developments In bIOtechnology 
gave sCientists the ablhty to create glyphosate-tolerant 
crops, the perceived opportunity to develop a com
mercJaI product directed research toward developing 
these crops Glyphosate IS the largest selling herbicide, 
accounting for $400 million In annual sales (17) 

4Sub-headmgs a-f relate to the same letters In fig 1 

Glyphosate-tolerant crops meant the market could 
expand from the few mllhon acres treated to around 
150 mllhon acres (17) 

Public perceptIOn Influences the adoptIOn and further 
development of new technologies 5 Pubhc perceptIOns, 
which Include safety and environmental concerns hke 
tOXIC reSidues In food and SOCial concerns hke the 
protectIOn of rural cOmmUnities, have been an obstacle 
for bIOtechnology R&D For example, some feel that 
produce from glyphosate-tolerant plants may contain 
toXIC reSidue Whether or not reSidues actually eXist 
in the produce, such a perception could alter the 
adoptIOn and diffUSIOn of glyphosate-tolerant varieties 
The Importance of pubhc perceptions has spawned 
educatIOn and media programs as an Integral com
ponent of most bIOtechnology research programs 

c. RegulatIOns and institutions clearly affect the ablhty 
and incentives to conduct R&D. RegulatIOns are 
enforced at the Federal, State, and local levels and 
directly limit or Increase the cost to the firm of 
conducting certain R&D actiVities The R&I com
ponent Influences the size and allocatIOn of pubhc 
research dollars, property rights In new technologies, 
hability for environmental and human health prob
lems, and market'prlces. 

Agricultural bIOtechnology regulatIOn prOVides an 
excellent example of how the R&I component changes 
the incentives to conduct R&D The EnVironmental 
Protection Agency (EPA), the Food and Drug Ad
ministratIOn (FDA), and the US Department of 
Agriculture (USDA) are the main agencies that 
oversee agricultural R&D 6EPA activities may inter
sect With FDA actiVIties because chemICals are one 
form of food contaminant, while all of these'agencles 
have more speclahzed roles In bIOtechnology Other 
Federal agencies In the regulatory process Include the 
NatIOnal Institutes of Health (NIH) and the Occu
patIOnal Safety and Health AdministratIOn (OSHA) 

The indirect costs Involved In R&D are substantial 
For example, firms and research institutIOns spend 
time and money to complete tests and apply for 

6S m1th and others (39) showed how lack of consumer confidence 
(a perceptIOn) after a food safety problem S1gmf,cantlyaffected 
product demand (Restoring consumer confidence IS difficult) 

&The EPA regulates mlcrol)lal p;-oduc~, Includmg pestiCides. 
subject to the Federal Insecticide, FungiCide. and RodentiCide Act 
and the Tox,c Substances Control Act (26) The FDA regulates the 
use of food additives. drugs for humans and animals. and food 
contaminants. and has established different safety levels (or each of 
these areas (20) The USDA tests for plant pests, !Dcludlng 
organisms and products altered, by USing genetic engmeermg 
under the Plant Pest Act (26) 
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permits to meet regulatory reqUirements, a process 
that may not be directly productive from the firm's 
pOint of view and can substantially Increase the cost of 
an R&D program Biotechnology managers speculate 
that they will spend $10-40 million per product to 
meet regulatory guidelines for new drugs, pesticides, 
or food additives (:21, p. 97) Only research institutIOns 
or firms that can afford these directly unproductive 
costs as well as the direct research costs are able to 
continue to operate Thus, the R&I component can 
Influence the general structure of the R&D Industry, 
including the size and number of firms and entry 
costs 

Regulations that are well defined, clearly established, 
not redundant, and not In conflict With other regula
tions reduce uncertainty alld faCilitate long-term 
planning. Regulations thatdo not meet these conditions 
delay progress, unnecessarily Increase the costs of 
R&D, and may stop some R&D completely According 
to the Office of Technology Assessment (OTA), 
"regulatory uncertainty, for example, affects deCISions 
by companies on whether to spend $1-$2 million' on 
greenhouses only because of concern over future field 
test versus greenhouse work .. (:27, p 211) An 
added incentive to Invest In greenhouse space eXists If 
permits for field testing are difficult and costly to 
obtain 

The cost of time and money of meeting regulatory 
requirements for glyphosate research has been 
SignifICant Private compames have been the principal 
developers, and the EPA IS currently the principal 
regulator of glyphosate-tolerant crop varieties Before. 
the first field test, Industry had to apply for testing 
privileges With the EPA and now must repeat a 
Similar process before testing glyphosate-tolerant 
crops at a commercial level Until recently, the large 
amount of paperwork was a diSincentive to R&D 
However, informational requirements In the regu
latory process have now become more streamlined 
(30). Such work IS not necessarily redundant If new 
information is acquired during the sequential appli
cation process 

Like many areas of research, more than one agency 
Will be Involved In regulating glyphosate-tolerant 
crops through to commercial development The FDA 
may move Into thiS area to ,test for reSidue left by a 
marker gene that accompames the transferred gene 7,8 

7In presentations durmg the Transgemc Plant Conference. 
AnnapolIS. MD, Septelllber 7·9, 1988. Stephen Roger. from 
Monsanto suggested that the FDA may consider testmg for poSSible 
changes In foods that are produced'vla genetic engmeermg 

Bclyphosatetolerance IS achieved through transferring a mutated. 
gene, which IS tolerant of glyphosate, from a Wild petunia to a 
tomato plant. wlth,R marker gene, which, It It appears, indicates 
transformation has occurred 

SCientists and administrators are worried that FDA 
reqUirements may repeat those of the EPA, or may 
even require returning to a smaller scale of testing To 
prOVide a clear and consistent regulatory enVironment, 
the EPA, FDA, and USDA have conducted JOint 
reviews of research projects such as aJolnt regulatory 
review recently completed for Crops Genetic Inter
natIOnal 

d. The R&D component has a direct and recursive 
effect on the regulatory and institutIOnal setting In 
which It IS conducted The informatIOn and tech
nologies from R&D activIties are often associated 
With new SOCial/moral Issues, such as the ability to 
create transgenic ammals, split atoms, clone cells, or 
mine oceans In response, the R&I component con
tinually evolves to accommodate new opportumties 
and problems Biotechnology prompted much debate 
about ethICal Issues Involved In the patenting of new 
life forms before such patents were Initially granted. 

Progress In bIOtechnology, and the uncertainty as
sociated With potentially unwanted Side effects, forced 
Federal and State governments to eval uate, alter, and 
create regulation for bIOtechnology R&D Since the 
government had no prIOr experlence,with these tech
nologies, and the uncertainty about their envlron
mental Impacts were substantial, regulatory poliCies 
were not as coherent as some researchers would have 
preferred Research sCientists demanded and are still 
demanding a clearer, less costly set of R&D regula
tions Through such forums as the Transgenic Plant 
Conference In 1988 and the Federal and State Bio
technology Conference In 1989, government and 
SCientifiC commUnities are diSCUSSing Improvements 
In regulatIOns 

e. The R&I component IS naturally tied to the adoption 
and diffUSIOn of technologies Regulations and institu
tions define constraints and objective functIOns that 
structure the deCISionmaking environment and ex
change pOSSibilities of firms and consumers. Regula
tIOns directly ban or limit certain actiVities, indirectly 
affectmgothers' activities through Input prICes, output 
prices', borrOWing and lending constraints, and other 
costs Beyond market mcentlves, firm and consumer 
objective functions (profits, utility) are also driven by 
the SOCial, ethniC, environmental, and cultural back
ground 

The effect of government programs, and their relation 
to technology adoption, IS clear In the tobacco Industry 
For example, In March 1989, tobacco growers indi
cated that they planned to Increase plantings by 13 
percent over 1988 levels In direct response to an 11
percent Increase In,the effective quota for flue-cured 
tobacco, about a 20-percent increase for burley, and 
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larger allotments for other types of tobacco (37) 
Because tobacco quotas effectively lImit acreage 
planted, the adoptIOn and diffuSIOn of glyphosate
tolerant tobacco varietIes can be expected to depend 
on the prevaIlmg government programs at the tIme of 
market release 

f The adoptIOn and diffusIOn of technologies create 
new environmental, economiC, and SOCial conditIOns 
that, over time, change the R&I component The 
adoptIOn and diffusIOn of new technologies change the 
structure of agriculture, mcludmg locatIOn ofproduc
tl9n, farm Size, and numbers of operators This well
known phenomenon IS related to the technology tread
mill and the evolutIOn toward a'iarger scale agricul
ture (3) 

The recent emergence of bIOtechnology and ItS pro
ducts have caused farmer and consumer groups (the 
potential adopters) to demand new regulatIOn, both to 
accelerate the transfer of new technologies to the 
market and to restrict certain activIties Segments of 
both groups,belleve that current Federal regulatIOns 
may result In,some unsafe field testing (22) These 
groups feel that the regulatory flaws Include confusing 
definitIOns of bIOtechnology, Incomplete coverage of 
research actiVities, and weak environmental man
dates 9 

Consumer groups In Callforma stopped the first field 
tests of Frost Ban, the bIOtechnology product that 
would decrease frost damaget17) Due to local worries 
that the bOVine growth hormone (bGH) will be biased 
toward large farms and accelerate the declIne In the 
family farm, research on bGH may no longer be 
contmued at some land grant UniversIties (5) Concern 
has also been raised about potential side effects of 
consuming mIlk produced uSing bGH technology (5), 
although the FDA has approved the sale of milk for 
human consumptIOn from FDA-approved research 
herds treated With bGH (6) 

Implementing the Conceptual Framework 

The conceptual framework IS useful If It helps to 
orgamze and explain specific casesoftechmcal change 
An appropriate test of the framework would be to 
compare the relatIOnships In figure 1 With a group of 
specific case studies of new technologies (including 
those that never reached the market) Such an 
empirical study must walt for research Meantime, 
thiS sectIon brIefly reviews the development of gly

9See (22) for a de~lled dISCUSSion 

phosate tolerance In tomatoes to summarize the mam 
POints of the framework Because glyphosate-tolerant 
tomatoes are not yet commercially avaIlable, we also 
use the framework to hypotheSize about the future 
Importance of certain relatIOnships 

Research and development In glyphosate began as a 
supply-push phenomenon (R&D - A&D), after the 
first transfer of genes In plants uSing biotechnology 
Plant bIOtechnology initially used crops most amenable 
to gene transfer techmques and whose genomes 
(chromosome set) were already well mapped Toma
toes, potatoes, and tobacco fell mto thiS category 
Thus, general developments In gene transfer techm
ques, when combined With earlIer research on the 
genome structure of tomatoes, created the necessary 
techmcal preconditIOns for the development of 
glyphosate-tolerant tomatoes 

However, the potential market for new seeds from 
bIOtechnology attracted R&D mvestments toward the 
area of herbiCide tolerance (A&D - R&D) For 
example, after a survey of 24 firms conductmg bIO
technology research, Hayenga reported that they 
tYPically chose projects With expected markets of 
more than $10 millIon per year (13) The seed market 
m general, and glyphosate In partICular, meets thiS 
reqUIrement The market for glyphosate, the world's 
largest selling herbiCide, could slgmflCantly expand 
With the emergence of glyphosate-tolerant crop 
varieties 

Because of slow growth In the agricultural chemicals 
market, chemICal compames became Interested In 
seed bIOtechnology (16) Through the development of 
seed varieties tolerant to herbiCides, lIke glyphosate, 
opportumtles arose to create and expand chemical 
markets 

Monsanto, a chemICal company, and Calgene, a bin
technology company, are the two developers of 
glyphosate-tolerant tomatoes Field tests of 
glyphosate-tolerant tomatoes began in, 1987 when 
Monsanto planted 22 different lInes of tomatoes m 
illinOIS These hnes tolerated commerCial rates of 
glyphosate applIcatIOn, which IS 05 to 1 pound per 
acre (9,31). Monsanto conducted field tests In I1hnOls 
and Callforma In 1988 Calgene held field tests In 
Cahforma durmg 1988 and 1989 (36) Based on 
current informatIOn, glyphosate-tolerant tomatoes are 
expected to be commerCially available by 1993 or 1994 
(31) 

Farmers' perceptIOns of performance, relative costs, 
and assOCiated risks, as well as consumer acceptance 
of the frUIt, Will affect the adoptIOn and diffUSion of 
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glyphosate-tolerant tomato seeds Potential benefIts 
are lower overall applicatIOn rates of herbIcIdes. 
lower herbIcIde costs. and less crop damage Gly
phosate-tolerant plants. however. could carryover as 
weeds. or could cross wIth weedy relatives and in
troduce tolerance Into the envIronment (2). WhIle crop 
management programs can solve such problems. the 
assocIated cost diminishes the benefIts of adopting 
glyphosate-tolerant varieties. But. weedy relatives of 
tomatoes do not grow In the United States. so tomatoes 
wIll not likely cross with other plants 

We do not know how the adoption of glyphosate
tolerant seeds wIll affect the use of other herbIcIdes 
For example. glyphosate could dlsplace'other herb
ICides and reqUire fewer applications. Some argue. 
however. that the benefIts from glyphosate may en
courage II beral applications of both glyphosate and 
other herbicides (13. 17) Until glyphosate-tolerant 
tomatoes are commercially available. the debate will 
continue about the poSSIble environmental Impacts of 
the adoptIon and diffusIOn of It 

Developments in water-quality regulatIOn probably 
will greatly affect the outcome of thiS debate 
(R&I - A&D) For example. water-quality policy 
may inhibit liberal use of glyphosate through taxing. 
restrICting. or banning certain inputs and practices 
that pollute ground water The 1990 farm bill. in 
which water-quality policy IS expected to be a ma.)or 
Issue. may provlde,slgnals about the future direction 
of environmental policy In the farm sector 

ReSidue from the marker gene for the transferred 
glyphosate tolerance system could bUild up In the 
frUit So. consumer acceptance of the tomatoes from 
glyphosate-tolerant plants. whether based on percep
tions or scientific Information. will affect the market 
price. and. therefore. the revenue side of the farmer's 
adoptlOn,declslon 10 

Due to environmental safety and human health con
cerns raised by consumer. sCientific. and environ
mental groups. Federal regulatIOn has evolved to 
cover bIOtechnology actIVIties (A&D - R&I, and 
R&D - R&I) Because glyphosate IS a herbiCide, the 
EPA has JurisdictIOn over ,the field testing of 
glyphosate-tolerant crops Monsanto and Calgene have 
had to apply for experimental permits from EPA for 
each field locatIOn (R&I - R&D) 

IOConsumers have been skeptIcal of the safety of blOtechnolollY 
products For example, In an OTA survey, 52 percent beheved that 
biotechnology could be a serious threat to health and the environ· 
ment (26) 

The effect of regulatory costs on the Incentives to 
Invest in R&D IS debated and remains unclear Because 
the material Monsanto prOVided for the 1987 and 1988 
field tests were almost Identical. the regulatory process 
could create unnecessary costs and act as a diSincentive 
to R&D (R&I - R&D) 11 The current permit process 
though IS deSigned to access the potential risks of 
general areas of research as qUickly as pOSSible 
Certam subJects Will be Identified as relatIvely safe 
and Will be exempt from permit requIrements or have 
a Simplified process Costs of regulatIOn can be 
expected to declIne over tIme, potential aCCidents and 
lawsuits may be aVOIded, and consumer acceptance of 
products from bIOtechnology may Increase 

The conceptual framework outlined In thiS paper 
suggests that the SIX relationships In figure 1 Will 
influence the directIOn of technical change Glyphosate 
tolerance In tomatoes clearly shows that each of these 
relationships IS currently affecting the development 
of one product from bIOtechnology The framework 
also identifies speCific Issues that must be addressed, 
such as the relationship between future environmental 
policy and the incentives to adopt and use new 
technologies, before the market and social Impacts of 
a new technology can be assessed 

Conclusions 

The process of technical change IS endogenous to the 
dynamiC system wlthm society The framework IS 
Simple yet complete enough to detect the main factors 
that drive technical change The emphasiS on the 
three components of technical change allows the 
varIOus theOries of technical change to be drawn 
together, more easily related to one another. broad
ened, and enrIched By fOCUSing on the process of 
technical change, we can understand and dIrect the 
path of change toward SOCially acceptable outcomes 
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